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Whoame- iee uite Civil, an, Wdme follow
who ,She looked ,at. me to go ;7o0Iwenat,

od iter atwhile the ladies came into the
ad ahere I was put, to teas ; o they came

- Bspoke to Wme, -ani then I toldihem who
an wtaspoand everything ; and. soon after theg 5 ge gentlemen came in with Lieutenant

?crCY Eenonda and they had a.great deal of
Piec among themselves, and the gentlemen
w tin ad out; an' at lat, when itwass
lai. the night, they come again, and the

lteunant said to Miss Courtney, who tas

cryieutn " Don't be Bach a fool, Ethel ; dry
youryc. eve got the permit to see the

prioueer for just half an hour, and take leave
f Mm. Get ready quick 1" So at once

tisa'ail got on their cloakB; and Miss
emonad care up and said I was te go with

iisetiandI did ;-and Mr. Hugh knows ail
tie test."'

Bles turned to Hugh, who now spoke a
lat as you've heard : I was confined in the

of Wexford, awaiting my end at hand,
i h e door opened, and instead of the

whnen ho should walk in but O'Driscoll,
trha the night before got your letter and
hred down te Wexford to see Alphonse
Fizat-ick and take charge of the recovered
Fitzpa She, Florence Esmond, and dear

Eit Ethel Courtney, accompanied him,
t Bay, as it werc, a few kind parting
osa-C te the condemned felon, which done,

ther peacefull> retired ; while that noble
fllet-, O'Driscol, who atayed behind, made

me exchange clothes with him, to which I
nver had consented, had be not sworn and
pledged ta is saiety and imnunit>y from

e0 aqsence, in the fact that Florence
Lsmond had iu person pleaded with Lord
Carhampton, an Alphonse Fitzpatrick
brt d his lordship with a good
suai of gold, payable within a
menth to obtain the interview and favor my
escape, without risk to himself. 8e O'Dris-
col] and I changed clathes and place, he re-
uainingin the cell, while I also, favored by
the wel-fed turnkey, walked forth with our
fair friends to frecdom ; met Perey at the
gateteto whom I rendered then; and with
nany grateful thanks for their kind service,
having made my adieux to ail, accompanied
by Ned, I set off for our camp, and here I

ar'.
"And here's a package Miss Esmond gave

me for vou, air," added Ned, drawing a small
parcel trous his bosos aind handing it to

Miles, who received it rith muost reverential
hand, and, openinîg, found it to contain a
miniature likenes of berself, set in pearls, a
braid of her golden hair, and a few lines in
writing, which, having perused, he folded
again, and replaced aIl in his besoin ; then
tumulus, he held out lis hand ta Ned, Bay-
ing :

"You are a good, faithful fellow, and if
things speed eal with us, fe-ar not but you
shallabe r-ewarded as a friend."

"Oh, Bir! I'd do more than that for Mr.
fHugh or for yourself," responded the lad,
who dii not pride himself upon the greatness
of his achievement in rescuing from death a
vell-blovcd master. Hisrolebappiness was
un the success of bis emprise, and that he held
to be reward suhcient. .

Hugh said notning, but he thought not the
less deeply ; and while ail three stoodi slent
a moment, and Ned was thiniking of paying
a visit to his mother andl Mol! Doyle, O'JJuffv
came up with tidinga that Orders -cre couse
froan the ecampmnent at Limerick Hill for
the insurgent force toi march te reinforce
Father Johns asquattdrons, who were expect.
lng the English aruy, under Generals Dun-
Jas and Loftus, to attackc their position on
the morrow.

Betlad, sir, tlîat's good news " criei
Ned, joyously. " I wish it was in Father
John's owtn squadron we we e, for wid t.he
sign of the cross over it theres no batin' ei-;

la'hre what caiult we haive expected at
NewI Rocs tut defetat u-ndher the gincral that
niver hint huis kice to ek for ai blesin'.
hope lie woi t bniagUs ill-lusck. -'

" I hipe mot, Ned,' rarned Mlles.
avely. - But go acti see yNour mother, swhio

ij uneayv itvabout yu, and tala- sihat re-st youm
a hibefore we are agan under riar-h."
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itrly on tic onuraing of the sitn tht
anuîrgents set out firon Limîrick 11ll, witt-
:>nt encointeringan enemy on the miarch. tii
dt Tauitlinaaly titir auvtae gitard canie up
witt ts eual ' frce of ti royalists, whlm
they put t liglît with thir impetur
charge. Early on the following dy' tie
uniced forces of Laftuis and Diundas caue
in iiglht of the formiiable array a marshalled

0J m ount Pleasat, and witressing tie amili-
tiry discipline the- exhibited, wit their
dauntless bearing.- -hleing thei rboastedi
aunt, that the ' bloodîe crnpy rebels"

wu'-ldt oav nthe alapearaten of their over-
whlclaning force-the Enîglish troops hilted in
th distance, w-hile the despised foe, toma-
manded to advance, chargeti ait a quick
pace down the hill, and once again,
twept before the iriesistil-e charge of
the pikensen, the serried hues of
PritaIn broke, and the mgçhty host melted
away and drifted like mtuuder-clonds dis -
persed la' tempest te cavalry valily
atstemapting te cover thir retreat frein tise
pursuing army, as it Aung upea their mers.
Night ai lengths cloedet in, andi, ladenu with
spoil anti priseners, the viatoers reiuned
te tieir camp, t-lute tidinags of thet
filure a! tire _insurrectien in
ildarte anti Dublis, anti o! thet

rumeuredi imamediate invasion ef the country
b>' Buoenaparte, hav'ing reachedi them, t w-as
decitied lu hasily couv'ened ceouncil te march
ta Kilcauvin Hill1, anti compel Central Lake,
-stationedi ai Ore>', te give them battit.
Afiter s brie! rosithtbey set out' andi ativaneti
to the t-alle i tl:e town, wherre thet
troops were tiraitn up la preparation

fran at ae. Te sai>' as-tilles-y
îL maurgeuts t-as sooan brought te tIse front,

anibegain te play an tise hnmes o! tise enemy,
t-ho repliedt w-i spiris, t-hile, tise pikemen
pushati rapidly' forw-aid ta engatge tise red-
coata, twho slewly aetreatedi belore themn.
Tie main body' of the patriote awaitd uiponi

the hi ordes fs-cm ihseir leaders, then busey
lu council debaing spon the contents of dis-
patchas from Canerd Ha.rvey, te tise efftcti
tiat, bseing unable te umaintain lais position
befome Rose, Ire a-as forced te fusil back -

with hie division to cver Wexfordi, and tIsati
hre deemed it epdient tic forces neow on
Kilcavin 11ill càouldi set eut- fer Vinegar
Bill, te tact la concert wth tise army under
hlm. Tise oxpu:ience af tise measure havino
been discussad among tie chefs, At was i
agreed to abazdon the attack upon General
Lake, anad hasen to thereinforcement of Bag- t
ual Harvey. The same night, accordingly,
the insurgentcorps, in the dawning flush of
their succea, were summoned to resume Eiheir march o Vinegar Hill, their movementsa
euh impedi -by the vast multitude of 1
women and children that sought protection ibeneath thtu Logis from the English soldiers,whsae enornitiei, .as they issued from theirentrenchments and hung upon the rere of the iweary championsof freedom, no-tongue might
describe, no history record., Well-nigh fam-'sheteand exhautted, the gallanti -cohrt*, -falslattre by the rere guard, arrived at nightSfail uteir destination, and thera enoamped,- 'ia hadet ires Iighaing up tisedark scane,and J

1

tude superhuman the uncovered insurgeas
still stood the tremendous fire opened upon the
four sides of their position, and the stream of
shells and grape poured upon them, mowing
down whole ranks and lines. General Lake's
horse was shot, and several officers were
slain; yet, fast as hailstorm in December,
pelted the iron shower upon the host, and
steadily the British lines began to advance
up the hill; billows urglag billows, thous-
ands of horsemen spurred, rushg on,
bearming down the weary unes of the over-
matched defenders. Onward, ever onward
pressing, bayonets crossing pikes, and mur-
erous fusilade opening their path, the brunt

of strife began to flag, and at length, riddIed
beneath the ceaseless beating of the iron
sborm, the insurgents whohad maintained for
everal hours the. unequal struggle
igainst ach terrible odds, gave ground,
and a- retreat beixg ordered .by the
leaders; -'they set osît 'for Wexford

generous a frame of mind to think of horse-
whipping him. However, he is dangerous
withal, as a venomous snake crawling in the
grass. Hence, I shall be glad of my liberty
to get up to Dublin, whitber del, now my
own pTigrhted bride, is gone with the Court-
neys and Florence Esmond. By the way,
what I'd give, Miles, to see you married to
that girl sbe ranks next in worth and
beauty to my Aiphonse, cf all I ever met;
and, somehow, I've a notion she likes you."
Miles colored furiously, but O'Driscoll, not
looking ait him, went on: "Yes, I know, cf
course, Alphonse is now safe, quite safe, in
the protection of her relatives and friends.
What a dear fellow that brother of hers i-
ths priest ;-Rlad to think he shall be mine;
but, as I w-as saying, Ap hanse las taute safa
now and 1y dehghte motr as writ-
tan ta mne that she la the happ eeto aien,

_____________________________________ t'

In Paris there arc 250 miles of watera
mains, and a city system of pipes that would,
if developed, reach from Paris to Bucharest.

Backache is almost immediately relieved
by wearing one of Carter's Sauart Weed and
Belladonna Backache Plassters. . Try one and
bc free from pain. Price 25 cents. tts

Ireland is to have anothur electric railway-
extendisg from Bessbrook to Newry.
'No better renedy thl an French Grape Brandy,a

with distilled Ex-tract of Smart-Weed or Watera
Pepper; Jamaica Giner and Casphor Waters
as combine in Dr.aPierce's Compund Extract
ef SmnartWaVed, a-neauefersnd for chelems
msorbus, cramps in e tomach or bowels, colie,
diarrhea, dysentery or bloody-flux, or te biea
up colds auinammatory attacks. .Sould be
kept onlad in every hanse, 50 cents.

the deep and solemn marmarof tbegreat
multtade, -r borne upon the night wind,
sounded sad and mournful to the ear as

rei over tombs, -

nthe moarning cf the 19th, Me Uta O'Byrne,
who Iad been fram a early hour patrolling
round the viciity of the bivouac, with one or
two others .descried, by the aid of a glass, a
considerable force of horse, foot and artillerv
marching towards them. They at once gave
the alarm, and Father Philip Roche, a bold
and dashing leader, at once ordered the force
under his coaand to prepare for battle. Te
this Captain T. Ciuny objected, urging the
rashness of hazarding a conhiiot at odds,which
could but result in the defeat of their emall
band ; hence, having yielded to the opinion
of his sage adviser, the insurgenta effected,
by strategic manmuvro, a haaty retreat to the
eneampment on the Three Rocks, where they
heard,.on their arrival, that Sir John Moore,
with a large force, was sitrated at Longraig,
between Ross and Wexford, in consequence
of which intelligence, at daybreak next morn-
ing, the reinforced logions set out to give
batIle to 15,000 chosen troops, under the
command of one of the ablest generals in the
English service.

Arrived at Goirs Bridge, within ight of
the enemy, the gunsmen marshalled into line,
four deep, amounting to 650 men. At this
crietical juncture, one of the leaders, acting as
he had hitherto done at Ross, left the field,
at the head of his corps, under the pretence
of takiag up a position to eut of the enemy
la case of defeat ; while Captain Cluny was
renonstrating with the dastard, Father
Roche ordered his line to advance. The con-
dict opened with vigor, was maintainedfor
four hours with considerable slanghter, the
gunsmen pouriug their fire upon the Englishl
line tilt their ammunition was cxlausted, and
two freshs eavalry regiments, under Lord
Dalhousie, approached to reinforce the troops,
and compelled thein to retreat.

Alarmed now in right earnest at the dfli-
culty of quelling the stubborn spirit exercisel
by tiendish means tu achieve vite design upon
the nation's legislative independence,
Governanent arose in its might, and
hastened to put forth all its strength
to grapple wvith, not a powerful pro-
vince-a rival kingdon -but two smal
counties, whose half-armed peasantry bad
atone chivalroasly spruug to the war chr.i
lenge, ai 1 liand-in-hand withstood the
saeck and brunt of the railed
phala;nx of Britain, andt stil put
forth its prowess with undiminilhed ardor,
to hurl the oppressor froum the soil, and rend
the country's chiains. Froi all quarters
regiments were now converging in over
whelmiur force to make a combined- onslaugh
on the insurgent host : General Dundas
marched from Baltinglass to form a junction
with General Loftus ; Major-General Need.
ham set out from Arklow ta Gorey on the
l9th Jine; and on the eveniug of the 20th,
Ceneral Moore took up a position at Fook's
1Mill- ; while MaJor-General Sir James Dut
marched fren New-tovnlar-y to joi Genera
iLoftus a Scarawalsh, te awvait orders fron
General Lake, now posted at Soisborough.
To aid the concentration of troops on lanl
several ien-of-sars appeared ol the coast,
while guahOats blockedutip the eutraue of
Wexford liarbor.

The loui ws-ar-trunpet 't early dawn broke
the (teep elunher of the insurgent camp, and
now bri-e iearts, strong hands, swiftly mar
shalling in battle ranks, front, ilank, nuad
rerc, font, horse, and canion rolled along the
serried hoss ita take np the assiguei position
against the foe-twenty thunsand Englisi
troops. led by six chosen g-oerals, practised
in every military mnau.avre, iairnished
with a formida.ble artillery, nai freIsh and
vigorous for the fray. Gliotiig iin the rising
sun. lance and broalsword iflased back tne
golden beams in ruays of a :zling light, as
riglat on-ard pouredi the sweliior tidl" to huir
its subrnerging billows upon the opposins
h)arrier, to ecten whose raashing hurst s -cayel
and heaved the frown-îing sea of pikes before.
Proma the de.tep array of the Engliihi limes
rali-î1 re e thunaîdet of :iuiin ani ratle of
aus-kets y, withi the boomingf drun, ainil
thiî riogali4 sofchîtrion, - the alviacinag
asdrns aet n--ar, nhile the thrilliing

bLast of piper, t aIl tihe u i cries of th Lhi- s•l,-rS sîvci E prtaae;ti.y ês--a-ai- aci,
ieitic corps, burn-inisag for the ianleaughst.
No- con-rgel, ad coueentral'-d rpon tahe
ticl, forty thoisal nien stoo froiit-to treit
-t4wenty thousand peasant patriots, ill-
arainuci for w or, and scantiI rquipped withi
raisr n tecessit>-arimiitioes, arrad in hoild,
defiatt attitet-h uagainst twenty thousand
men tittel out in martial panoply, and
taile jai- aett-ad by a powerfutl Orange
oligarchy, all striniig with thent toe nt iril
-the diestrctiras of tiheir country, au the ex-
termination of the magnanimous people, with
w-homa tihey hat d never frauternized, could
never frateruize. And nov the hostile lnes
engage : as conlicting oceans with tumulte-
nus roar surge, haave, and foarn in rival strife,
the squîîadrons closed in wild eontending
waves, amidst clouds of smoke thaîut plumie
and alroud the battlefield, the levin flaine
hashes up to the very nouth of the cannon,
the chivalry of Erin charged beneath the
bainers of their chiefs. Closing at-eapon-
point, a fareist of pikes brandisha amtndwave,
anid a tide of broadtsords: shrick and yel
arose, portenteus fromnth si eethsing, me.-
ceiling, rallying, struggiing mrass, now- comn-
mngledi in chaotic confusion, now tirift.-

insg in brekenr hillow and eddiying
wav-es, plumedi cuests andi glitter-ing belmtets
borne wildly' te andi fre upon the hurricane
that cwept along, waveriag banuers tessedi
upon tIse stormn, aising, sinking, beasten hacks,
sadvauncedi. ]lenddig with the cannon's roar,
st-elle lcutier andl es-et loudier the yell cf
aiaîdened cembatants, anti cIhont, sriek,
anti groan conmmingledi in dire chorus, as
though ail mie fientis andi furies, breke ioose
f rom their penal elemseet, heveredin l
darkness, smok e, flame, andi carnage over the
scene ; lances crash, anti diateti shsieldis are
berne down whlera the pikemren dash, anti
swing tRri baniet muight uposp rhe serriedi
pliai-anx of the reeling foc, in that stern aud
despemate strife, upon whose issue aIl t-as
staked dear te the patriot's heart. Huatiretis
of t-amen, neow imuredi te t-ar, stoodi aide by
side wyith their warrior chamspions, antifourght
as dauntlessly and t-cl; ne lear of dleath, noe
flight fer woundi: unailing, unilinchsing,
choulder to shousiner they f oughti, eachiclosing I
the gap o! slain comraude tic momnent he fell,
anti plying the ghastly t-tapon o! death as
vigoreously anti effectively in the stuhborn
contest. Tht battît ragedi, anti with forti-

protected by a force usnder General Roche.
Among the dlain were severel of the chiefs,
and Moll Doyle, with many other women,
who had behaved with singular intrepidity
on the field.

The town of Wexford, having mrrendered
to General Sir John Moore, the insurgenta.
in separate divisions, marched by different
routes, oneled byGeraIdByrne, Esmond Kyan,
and Hugh O'Byrne in the direction of
Gorey, -hile the second, consisting o! an
equal force of three thousand men,, under the

i command of Father John flurohy, Miles
O'Byrne, Miles Byrne, jun., and other lead-

i ers, proceeded en roide for Carlow, halting at
I Three Rocks, Sludah, Longrig, and Killane,
i at which latter place they again routed a
. force of yeomanry sent to oppose theim, thence

continuing their mnarch on the ensuing day
they received intelligence of a force of cavalry
and infantry advâncing ta Gore's Bridge, ta
intercep the passage of the Barrow, upon

i which they marched ta muet the enemy.
The 4th Dragooa Guards, whom, having beent
defeated in a fierce engagement, feil back on

i their infantry, the Wexford Militia, whom
Miles, with atonisihnment, beheld headed,
among other olicers, by Maurice ODriscoli,

f Percy Esnond, and Guildfcrd Colandisk:;,
but he had little respite for comment- a

i volley of musketry blazed along the line.
The insurgents replied with spirit, and how

* much was his amazement augmîented te tind,
when the war-cloud had rolled away, that,
aaving discharged a harmiess fusilade,
but one man having been wounded by

: Colandisk, who tired with truer aimi,
orficers and men were galloping at
tthe top of their speed fronm the tield.
Immediate pursuit neing ordered, the insur

* gentas gave chase, made nmanv prisoners, cf
1 whomi Esmond was one, and captured the

town. .laurice O'Driscoll, overtaken in his
flight witlh Guildford Colandisk. after a
feeble show of resistance, was seized by Mliles,
to whom, with a smile of siiine, he sur-
rendered his swvord. ruiLiford, with soine
others, escaped by iard ridiang, and thte
victors proceedeti to Mont Lcinster, where
they pitched tiuter camp for the uight.

The msoon, like a shiel i sliver, ihuang
suspnnded that sumner nlight in a cloudiess
tirmament, bespanglel with myriatd iittering
constellations, as ttaugh it were. in soosi',
the regal dome of a spacious world, lighted
cwith lamps for festive hour: and yet there
1 ras a whispering voice in the air -a mnotas in

t the languid breeze, as it swept nournfully
by, waving, with gentle imotion, thbe ru stlinug
boughs of tie trees, and a hmrmieur mli tht
ripplMng waves of te gliding and wmidiug
river thsat boded of rain at band and change

t in the weather.
i. Sad at leart and depressed iii spirit, M1iles
a O'Byrne anlI Mauarice O'l-iceIie, having left

the caip after the raiJnight wetch was
e changed, sautered, side by siuie, tiroagh
the solitary wiilerns ces, rcposing in the niagi.

eal snleaminity and atilln-s of oneonligit, so
f clear and brilliant that all the rrounding
l country Iay dtined and open to %iew as in
i the blaze of lay. Vhile slowly they pacel

Klong, inhaiing the soothng abahn of the lul.
1 ling hour and absorued in couvere, fearig nou

danger, and ianticipatiu nointerriuption, Iiles
heard frut Maurice, whem lie Lad tirst re-

proacbel that be should have borne amas
against his own countrvnmen, a fall and satis-
fautory explanation of hi-e conduct. and the
notive tha[ Iradi imielledi hiin teo such a step

' I ald no alherinaitive, M ls,"le'le
the young n raving irm
plitated nyself it promoting the ea i
hIulg froi nevitaie eath, tie, wrat

of his lailliedl encines knew no uas.
Luttrell and K sbmrouagh, w ll hbribed
to bear me scatheless through. proved but
lukewarmas patrons at the all 0' ofneed, in
especiil Luttiell, no, pleaaing fair to iny
face, lad, I discoveredinder the rose, ceai
n ivei , with Colandisk, to sanction i nli a bi t
the le.ignss of mV accusers. It waN MariOni
,sasion ta, with I'ercv and Ca.ptami Courtie,
jh wh stooal yi 'friends, und sa: ;estet liat
coubt easiiy vindicate my aîty, suspected

dii iipugned by my ded of tnerity in
f-orof ra ndril friend, by taking au ap.
pnintmr'ent in the Vexfinîi Maltir tnau4j
fieninstrat; g my z al in the cnuse by i
activity aittu e rbs Necd i iehearse
thac zêquei' fiý; rit t a t ol aiy escýtpe,I
necept I the comirnsion, w it Ve inental
i.eservun, that no dri p of ltriot blood
should statin my hadi ; but, wlien fill son I
foiid that amoig the corps, nuuy there wcre
whose hearts, were like mie, estranged frotn
the tyrfnt's cuse thvy were fatted te serv.
Little pain it gAve ane to dissuade nearly
every man c thte Ifromn tie hateful taak
asscigncd them. l ence, ti int oru w-hen swe
rode out, Co.udisk bescle tie, t spqy to
watch and re ort my movements, iy resot.
tion was aiready niad, w ith that of
the brave fellost under me. Sent
to the front ti meet ithe irst charge,
wve discharged oar uiîîskets in the air,
then seized, us it were, with panic, turned
aud lied, carrying disorder and confusion inta
our owIn ines. My subsiequent ilight with
the stout Colandisk -ras, as yon knew, a
shamn; fer, long ere wce haid stood face te face
in the ranks, I lad recognized you, and
longed to grasp your brave hand, as nuw I
do. Are you satisfild -

Miles wrusng the hand extended to him
"V- s, ye1s, Marice: yen bai ne alterna-

tive, and yen have actedi nobly and swetl.
Dout not but whlen I reprecent yeour case
te ea leaders you wllI be gi-anted libaerty
witlhout demur. I amn nly sorry w-e cannoti
let Bsmond accompany you, aand that wee did
net secure Colandlisk. We are neow gladi toe
hoid prisoners of note as ransomn fer any of
ours takien [n battie. But tell me, friendi,
coe net-s off your-self and-anti about thet
Ceurtneys andi Ethel, andi ----- ," lie longed
te utter the naine of Flora Esmond, but
O'Driscoll's eye w-as upon bis face,
aad somehow- he felt bis hem-t beat
aquicker andi as if corne rising teil-tahe would
have betrayed bis secret ; se, lie added •

"Whbat about Alphonse ? Is thiere ans' pro-
spect cf ber giving propitious ear te your
suit ?",

Mauirice now, in tur, pressedi the hand
of Miles, w-hile Ris face glowed like thse red
liarvecstesoon, warrm andi refualgent.

"Yes, Miles; thanka te mry geood friend
Hfugh, and your gallant self, w-ho brought it
about, Aiphense-dear Alphoase--ansd I met
once again, not as of yoro, la coldi, courteous
ceremrony, but la genial friendship. She teld
use all bher utory. Row-, lanny heart, I
blessedi Colaadisk, as the medium cf my for-
tune. .1 suppose, by right, f shouldi have call.-
ed hin eut anal shot him ; but, in truths, tise
doit isn't worths a bullet, and I w-as ln far toc

in the pmeepect of another such child to
P love ad cherisah, with the probabuility

of grandclzildren aid qybaitam. Still, Miles,
I feel-1 know how abnsurd it is. a ytarning
to be near my treasure; an insane dread of
some evil befallin hber anmy absence ; some
calamity impening that ' my protecting
presence could aione ward off. Yes, I shall
bc very glati, and store it up with all my
other deep obligations to be ily requited
could you procure miy speedy carte blancheo a
reedom."

L You ah-all have it to norrow, my friend,"
said Miles. "I can understasd and sym.
pathise with your feelings, and you will dia-
charge any obligation by being the bearer
of a message from mae to Florence Esmond,
whom, trIange ta say, I regard with senti-
mats I had once deemedtit recreancy, im-
possible, to own to one of ier raeè. Unlike,
indeed, ashe is to her brothers, towards who '
I entertain but oe unditiinished feeling of
most hostile enmitky.

(To ae con-tinaeaa J

SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATWlN,
The Asmserican Ai baslar at Vicnia, Mr.

Kiason, lately forward-d ta his G vli(; ieunmete
au itercsting acconunt of a renmarkcable surgieal
operation lately erformred by Professort 1illroth,
om Vienna, whie li, wonderfil to tell, conamasted in
tlis ensival o! ai portiion of thi itamitastaaaasicb,
ri-ols-ia iearl> asi-tia-i of th ' ngai--rn,
strange tao say, the patient met-asra-the- .ml-
sIuccessful aoperatioiii of the kind ever rrfoearmti.
Thc diseiua& far whicli this apaeratiîi suas- apr.
foraaed was cancer of the storniach, attendea with
the follow-îriigscympmltlans :-Thleuappetitesis quit-.
poor. There is- a lar mdasesahhl dira-se
lu the stSach a feeliag that LIas been described
as a faint -at si, sensalti i ai sticky inne
collects Iaint dh teeth, ec-cially ii the tnmri-
Il IF, âila1iPaa1i italb>- uas i lI aaut ittaat-tic. FIaia
fl tii Saat isýv thi lit'eîiasafilit Saat la sas hal ; ut,

n tht contara, it appears toaggri ate t c
feelinlg. Ta -s ari amken, tinp-il with yeh-

ILw ; tlwî' (taidS aIuîu ftt b cn ' cOatil ati stick v
-a cold pe.rspirationt. TIcsheaua-er-sfa-a- tintd ahi
the tinsu-, and sl--aa- d sut sim t gis arest.
A fter au tinti h a'L'ilcpatient beceities'- s nrlos i and
irritable, gîîaaîy, lis îiaad thilled wsith u-il fni---
b uiig. \i-n riig sdilyfroma a raciai-
b'"i jusitiona thr -a-rois a du nuass, a whiistinig
senatao , a ul li s abliged tel griujlap s iit-thmrg
irma to O pfrht fallinag. The bwi-ls r'st
ths s-kii idi-s anI hitii at tties : tha b lad- l bjciaI-
ing thick ali stgant, und dos n't Cireilate
properly. Afut-ra tii tue patienaat spaita ati laid
soonaî after ealla-, sotiiis i ason tiatai f-
men'ited coimti'nu su nwatiitcea swseattih ta' tlit'
taste. Oftenltint,s sithere is a palrpitatinia a(f tlia
lart, and the uan fearIs lia aa la' liv art
tieet-li. J" 't-asî-- I, 1 a'- lth l lala it tasaaaauIlsl-
tea rutalia autrv fa,'îal îi atmîîs-r, aatti' a - aiiig lasii
the iiitestiaines teonua oit isail, or narly suo.
Aithughg tis illiti inlc alaiitg, -catr-
ters with thIt aisltiiuail it[l shauld niot

feel ners, for nie iahu îran nianty-i
e-mss-s ont ut a thuudlhave o -aiier, bt sim-
phy ds sau, iti di - tasily reic -l if traî'uted
i a t ire naauini-r. Tli afest ani lst re-medy
f"er the disaw i S e- Curti i î s-rna î.

tai e a -a-t i so ld b y a ll s h l ts al lif

lIa- a. . .1 ti , (Ii iita-il. 17,
L'arr-ingdion-road,l boidana, E. C. This Syrupîa
tiki ait the c-aver fn- tiatia 'af t e ia s-a , and
drivis i. ruaot t dila Iba ich, ait of t-ia. tt .

St. Marys- stra t, hl'at-rboair agh ,

Sir, tgl-e giatat plsr to infn'rii vas
a!fi th hlîtiu! i iha-, r,-e-ied fa issu Sairi-'sSsrii.

I ha t1,rt ifnai y'ars rwith dysa-'isa;
but aî!ter autfis-aei- f t'- Svra ia.If,arll -tlia-t,
uaudl tiar ltkii;g tsi-,i htl-l-- iiit I1 fi-1 ahuuli

:carts
h I tait- Sir, yan- traly,

M1r. W it.-. Wi:!i:la limn-t.
SaptamuIer th, t.

hmar Sir, -I l lIta' l af Si1els Sru
stl-ays- linu i aihihla -trd isiiiit c-ak

"milatintv,-sita- -t s tie
aii a -- Il va- c-îiaaiaitl t --. t îsc-Itiaenlct.

Cheinti,ýt ir rTy il, 
- f <Siait- ae t' ii -:41u, at

phsethat has ce,,rI nfoortTe
el.-:t:u'' the- hsiuals fri :ill irrit-ftiiaIn h Itmae
atl la-u ia- n a; halthy uc-ut. lis-
nia - m i--Fs-a-

\ 1 otai :--Si tiI P aI r st

'Î o.'twl a 11I-l o r " ilf f,- -%. ,tth s
O S p t I iltai t ".\lali usi -uil--wr i stIa
th- a. f hti, e and a 'ide , " a f tvai

il- j :an tu n - et-n mi away'it t
fien whia i:a,îlr ill - h--ai .n-hp-I th in -ti

T h aul ai- u p w w -rfully- , 'is ftI i'

wttfancy ialitth' pa-ba a rj- bn- Ii a
toraklfzaia, s'l taw, t apn ,thrl lai

syrs r tait'- tidlnut I î c sr a iai- l t "

h uuai5l5 fat 5-ias auithsfully.

Sanii Ttowi., J-a. W t iih-, tUt. 21,
1''2.

Dear Sir-,- Iwitl t- afinformu yn tt i itas
duriva greatIs,-abientfi-as ''S, 'a-le Syruapî.
Fir smil -as-s i ate-- leIlfr-Ilanisver comi.
pl lit, witl its sanyti>' andîl suriri concarne-aaaitait
evils, sa that myi> life am ai lurt- uam-t a iasr-,
Twelve months ag s J mi ed alîcar»Sa-igel
S y pIl, -a tid al h ui ighI îathu r s ceti tic a , l m " l ai '
t-i-el ao n assy cîi niasll iblî' a s,
titstcuaiuîJ toau glît ut a!icum t afaurtrtal i], tuatuca
o- three daysJ frît cosierably batter, andii uv
it the end of twlve ailtlis (Itavig coitinued

taking It) I am glad t-samy that iata a diffrcnt
beitg hltogetler. ItI is said uf claertain -s that
thecy '" comaite au a b'and a aile sising La, amen"
aand I havîe no, reason tua doaubt the. tu-uthfaulneas
e! lthe stataeent. t ciai trials' suay, howaver,
tisat Segl 's byrauta has conm t a a " bon usaaiauul a
blessilng 'to raie. i have- ruasomi ame-a<ld ift tua

'aa îaint, uat t r- testmirr y tis aita ta i c r
idance saith su-y own. Giratitudea fiai tae benefuit
I bave daerive'd froma thei exellentt praeîartionua
promts me to fmranishi yoau wiîth thiat unstilicitedi
testianuunial.

I sam, deer Sir,
.Yours s-et-y gr-atefulliy,

i(Signed) Gars> B. Easrry,
A. -J. Whuite-, Esq. ]iatistt Missioniary

Hnsa hîamua, Whbitehaaven, Oct. 16, 1882
Mrt. A. d1. Vhaite.--Dsar Sir,--I w'as for srne

timne ahilictedt witha piles, and aas advlisd to give
Molhet Sesigel's Syrup a trial, wehich T did]. I
san hows hasppy taa <taie tisait hLas restedt me
te comrpleta heualt.--I remtain, y Ours respsect-

A. J. WHITE, Limaited),i7 St. Juarestreet,
Montreual.

Fer saie b>' ai] diruggists an'd ha> A J. WJait-t
(ILd.), 67? Et. lanes st-rent, City.

Tise Unitedi Statoc lias 13,501,200 milch -

cows. .
ni- FAS (ION IS Q UEEN. FSat, brilliant

anti fashionablie are thie Diamondt Dy'e colors. -

Ont package celass] ta 4 Ihs. e! goods. le-.
for an>' celer. Oct aitidruggists. WVells &
lichardilon Co., Montreal, P.Q.

Prescription." Under ite administration all1
the pelvic organs are strengthened, and the
woman becomes that embodiment of health
and beauty which God intended her to be.

The Tichborne claimant is exhibiting him-
self to small audiences in England t to etarn a
living.

IARD TO BELIEVE.
It is hard to believe that a man was cured

of a Kidney disese afiter his body w-as svollen
as big as a barrel and.he had: been given up
as incurable and lay at death's door. Yet
suach a cure was accomplished by Kidney-
Wort in the persaon of M. '. Devereaux et
Ionia, Mih., who says: -"After thirteen of.
the best doctors in Detroit had gî-nme up,
I was cured by Kidney-Wort. Iwant every
one t k-ow wiat a booni hlis."

in purifying the blood and curing diseases of
the Digestive Organe, the Liver, Kidneys, and
all disorders ci the system.

William Holman Hunt has finished his
picture of the "Massacre of the Innocents,"
and he wants $100,000 for it.

A WORD oF WARNu. To protect the
public, anti prevant thertafrom being un-
poàad upon b>' the worilrlsse ceunterfaits
and imitations of our Mua A & LÂNMAN's
FLOarnA WATER, we have p ared a porr
in whiah the wordsi 'LàaNà & KEMP, Nbew
York, appear in pale letters when a -leaf of
the little pamphlet is hat upta selight;
and whenever Florida Water ia offýel-dfor
sile wrapped ina pamphlet that doe-not-
have this water-mark or stamp in it,.then kL
i- cohnterfeit and sbould be rejected.

INVALIDS' HOTEL ANDSURGICAL IN-
STITUTE.

This widely celebrated iustitution, located
at Buffalo, N.Y., is organied with a ull staff>
of eighteen experienced and s killful Physi->
cians and Surgeons, constituting the msost
complete organization of mediai and surgi-
cal skill lu America, for the treatment of ail
chronic diseases, wîseîher requiringmedical or
surgical means for their _cure. Marvellous
success has been achievei la the cure of ahl
nasal, throat and lung diseases, liver and
kidney disa-ses, diseases of the digestive or-
gans, bladder diseases, diseases pecuîliar to
womien, blood taint sud skin dieases, rheu-
ma.tisin, neuralgia,anervousdebility, paralysis,
a(iiepey (fisz),sperinatorrhea, irr.potency antd
kmadîed affections. Thousands are cured at
their homes through correspondence. The
cure of the worst ruptures, pile tumors, vari-
cocele, hydrocele sudstrictures is guaranteed,
with only a short residenco at the institution.
Send 10 cents in stamps for the luvalia'
Guide- book (16S pages), which gives ail par-
ticulars. Address, World's Dispensary
îedical Asaciation, Buffalo, N. y.

ElN(9111 I) BAUIKS )W N .

CLAUSTONES DEMANDS FOR A RudSSIAN WITH
DRAWAL "LAPSED."

Artatlan proabis tautomted rera ti
tial sAr reer la.umislaen rat1i mee-t Cair-
donl*. a nte 1nuan "a*'ttanina t-,herrends

tay lire pr nea- -r uizautfan."

t Nam, Marci19 . .-AX incetiiuaig amtti' attt
af aisanti tion folius atiery statt.mient made

' Mr. Gladitane rtgarding the Anslo-usiana
ahliciuty. Ili schanauii uncement ii ta I je sa' ot f
Caaikiloia t-lis ,iltsilag lias ass alsli aat oaia>
aissatisf.tiia bumt auaisfuir tlit smfcty a1 (i i-
Sir Peter Linsien ami lsth few hnalraîI
British tr os umder his co mian n (ilAfgha
soi. Mr. Ghladsto uamadmtitteL thmait England
liad backtdî duowni aflu the det- a and
for the witldrawal of Riais-m trtas. li
-gar-cated-l tieauimiihsaili aihst-aw - i
ngg l'y, by saying tl-imemani ltl api,

but, howser it mat lbe phrasetd, it is erta
ha th tl hatualiis b- atnldnebY lu g-

land. [lit îiac-s thT'rias thta lu- a

aa-aîmîî'ut i aitius ta usaiti'- tit-! igîu-- i
this cunvitinextemi's to tihe Afeha chijfs
u:asd tla-s Iicoot paarsl esd t-lat Enlmgîanad us ru'il î tciî t- iî11Cll, -!rt:il(peu itEay,

'.55 e- sa-saNsno ita -i sata.
le will bt slua htar il ais aaronrsa-a-sly: a ,a.
Gord on as, and will baaaonuwia att-a- a-amli-mt
sacrilice i tlia -policy of shili-s h '. l e
tlii Libera. mar iisguistet saith lth aitifal
shaowiig u:le by the Gaiter -t, hv Nir.

lataamans own statemn in the i tiltst
ight lie iai forma y ammuicad to tise

camuntry on riday thatl uai :agn-t, r, a-a

l-nit ai asi- tm wa' i t, tu ai rr ni-;ii
aauî'aat, iait! 4--11iu itis l- siti lî La.a; L 'ust

ight lit tstatel thitlaw had n Saturay ta-
gralh t-lih tixt- tof hlis an emaît ta St.
-tarisrg, toas sc-rtain wthlir '-M.a N ir

ieml atsed as corr-t-at lais statenwn a at aof tite a --t-
nwiit. MIr.H lad-stone oppnents, aI niany
of li.s frieids, say it i litau ble tilhat a t ri-
tis;- l'ria ' Nîiiste r-tia hilaa u ks aahsonliiais
as. tO si-tai litsIweec ai lin, asuwn I 'aîriamat
tai a isardigia anal imiiitah eilitild111iisaalols
ti- n h i a ut aittuith ti-laItLtar tiîauriattI-.
Tlhvy poinatit that M. de iGiers huais i iot yet
usait I it orth twhil t a s- the esathiais
and thiay say hat tiaI iai - saualas

arl wail nat accordincly.

it wt a t h-ilit hu the- (, s uf.d raM. t-a
:nd tthe R C euawein t[ Iel..l wm.

a-rttion [hausc lu aut
1

n' ih a - uiag wa-
\Y tia anyV sleh dttecltarua--ai i u-sia i-a acahly

lia- h e ' aytu Aglihai-tan uaw, ti j- aa
tti t ua, i' ' auttaidti, lî,a-r '- aj -lu l- was s

S'liaiatiirai" uald not by iar .h d a it
a id e atoasi;-îu w re sp'islihty '. r.

i e a il t ia b l lui
at iajl iit -- I l1 wl] i ais \\la au-i.-

lia- -iii'I i lia 1h lu ults i- 1

ha las-a a-uit t i-eal aru i a ba

a -cnu y tl - -t i-n tie s

uu: ti u takî

a>h', l1s1:u1- st alt ttn p ll h ti

ani it is sal tIi lits,- saca(v shrnd i-l L
uinacipal Afgha uhls. ICiirîlwliais ai a

Englishi ofieers ila- to JhinIJ:tilah to be sn
suhi birs They tathtla ait ut-y l

ia an;ur ai c-aita t, uand t aa-ciai-at, i
lmnanjliuat.i m pi kig t i1q>. 'h1 Wim mi
convy' a r1n,s, ut with greater dei-

cutiy, ;andh tcey husuy a aitan withriut fr ai iag 1ni
ta uacknu laih hiuii-f labght, liat tsei
gi-aia-t soiiiiaii zttuaî-lail ai a 1lcr is
tat tiii iusis, t-tait a- habc aul-l1ui 1a. J 3o

his --ight tirt-rat regiment s f infantry anad
some t at-mai turtil!:ry Liki' thai wia Of
tl! Milddlle- A-, th Afghan igIt ianguiti-
c-nItl itvIl pait , tain I g:lanl cas 1 afford t"
de thisi.

On tilis subject ltas opinan of a iat'
<lea, whliai tmit-rviewed tt othert laty lin
l'auis, atil of inmterest ThfIis A fgh ant patrioat,
who wsisas banliI anyii yas aigu frirn Inmalla

na sassttampt tii raisce a rabcl ilion lin Noarthern a
faah uagast Britash cule, is a hîgihly- educartid
Motein. i Lesaays thm ais hcoîuntryaa-n ahi hate-
Fiarut suad ti eiglaii. "'feyd> îroain us

trecpItri u 's asc t-eir'toouls. Thi Afgasslitah
fuîrtheri renmua-kedl, "are talI lasoems, sandi never
losce sighit oaf t-le chance tif a grandt Miaclem oaut-
break IainInia.'

Boit-cen eight bundreti anti a thmousandi
boxes o! orangos t-lt be shîipped thsis year- b>'
an or-aage-growsaer fromr near Anthony, Fia.
Tht same gi-ove last year- prodhuceti cnl>' fi!ft>'
boxes. This increase, thoug hlar, hai not
unusual, anti tiemonestrates the ravtmderful
bearing capacity' e! an os-ange grc.ve.

THfE " FA VORITE PRESCRIPTION."
Dr. R. V. Pies-ce, a! Bufifalo, N.Y., t-base

unae bas brcasea known oves- the t-ai-d
through hie sucese as a pisysician, sud
epecially' thsrough the r-eputaion cf hie

to lden Medical Disceover>'," las clone gooti
t-ork mi pr-eparing >n especial remei> for the
many> diistressimgstronles classes! au ta femnale
weaaknoesse. It ie knoutn as tht *a Favorite

CAUTION TO DAIRYMEN.
Ask for Vzr.s, RicuàsnoN & Co's. In

i-Rovia, BurTsu Coto, and take no ether.
BEwARe of all imitations, and of ail other tait
colore, for every other one is liable to become
rancid and apoil the butter into which it is
put. If you cannot get it write te us atBuriangton, Vt., te know where and bow ta
get it without extra expense. Thosands of
tests have been made, and they always proveit the best.

Porandt, Me., ias 994 boya who recently
signe tie triple pledge against intoicatin g
liquors, profanity and tobacco.

Freeman's Worm Powders require
no other Purgative. They are safeand sure to .remove all varieties of
Worms.

There are about one hundred and enty
Mormon churches a CColorado, Idaho and
Arizona.

Ilotntay's Pilk. --With the darkeaning
days and changing temperaturesthe digestion
becomes iîmpaired, the liver disordered, and
the mrind despondent unless the cause of th
irregularity be xpelled froma the blood and
body by an alteratiae like these Pille. Thev
go directly t the source of the evil, thrs-s
out all inpurities fromt the circulation, reduc
dietenmpered organse to their natural state,
and correct ail îlefcti-c and entamainated
secretions4. Sauts easy means of instituting
health, strengdh, and cleerfnlceds shouli bi
in the possessin of a l whose storuacha are
weak, whose mands are nucli harrassed, or
whose brams aire overwork-ed, Iollowaumy's i4
essentially a blood-temnlering medicine,
whereby its influence, reaching the remoteat
ilirei of the fra-e, eeetieis a universal good

Onie day recently Mr. Gladstone is report
ed te heut- purchased (100 iats for his o-n
U-e.
Dr. Low's Wo-m Syrup has remov-

ed tape worm from l6 to 30 feet in
lenwth. It also deatroys all kinds of
worm.

A liay crop of two uid asa a lf tons to the
acre Wil tarry nl i450 pouIfs ef ineraL
atter.

ý\Isy go iispisg at wliinintg alhout ycur
corras, ra lai a .., cent botle et iliîalowaeys
Cornu Cure iill remîovtetheim-

'Ise University of Cairo, in Egypit, is sai!
toe lic900 years ahler than Oxford, and lhai
10,000 stulents -who arc being edieated as
Mohaniinntea miaassi'ionries.

Mother raies' orni lExteriinator id
pleasatt t) ta c: sure a deni cettnain <ie
stroyingc walrins t

Quinton, N. IL, htas a curiosity in the
talmîtr eof a lwcil which prodnlaes 1 w-usiam water

It is situated li a window-glas jaetory, and
the susppositiol iathit the wsater froms the
spairgs feeling the Weil pasa-s auinder the
fîrnace tiaid is tha hleated.

National Pills act pronmptly upon
the Livor, regulate the Bowels and
as a purgative ar e mid and
thorogih.

A gas taeter inîspeutar ex\zatmiinel b the tai
coitt-e ofi the New ork -L-gislature ara
iMoiday cuial titt. somne ietera rim fast and
soite run lan. Im l'hilaelphia he founl
meters were froin:3 to 1G per cent fatst.

Prof Low's Sulphur Soap lis highly
recomniaîded for the cuire of Erup-
tion, Chfes, Chapped iands, Pin-
ple, Tans, &.

At Nice, recently, thlaae aif liamitton
pamrehîîsecsl ail taite tic-kets for a teriorrnane
of " La Snambala" in orner that l miighit
net bei " ainoyetl" ly the prasence of other

\nt f , Kilmmlsiamcal l'us m-'ici
I i wve ( i 'IJi INlb'maalauaisîtîîir%, jor

i 'HiPioail iraq 'iiaiîts - i. -lJ .T.N Fla I , a i D.. I

s lan une' oa lhc litst lir- î:rationsc in tih-
iiir æt fori liiuioit ry i ah-s.

Accinaig toa Il ihard \. I ra o a lnitid
ut taIiiat eitai li' aila- i111, li ] ia, ; ,i
nays.

- - f teqeto.hte on me
s :li pusu' th sti-w liai 'f st di- a thei'
brother, saei tr ihar ita -hi--t de
in their ia'sst pij-ainei u Ar
t4ii cnita ti Lu h iubajîlet ari flwa''iy landîle
on5 bt-tuaiui-li;Fiait tii.: pOi-if- -t îiît' -u u
'ats. l'iilnlkhan' Vi:table Compot-iiundu toi theî
eire if tiia -i u:tn.lin:- th fi- i ni or
gianiinaa aud-a- ati i-iîaia-annt c its um tt t--wor .r it

wts cder a c ialu-r

a-. liama <bIla, \îtughs a wates
I have been trouîbîled nwithu Ashlima eince I

ws ten yers !of age, and have taknii hn
drais of lîottles of ditebrentkinds(i f m!edicine,
willi io relief. I ca tise adhlvertiseisent of
Northrop & Lyan's Emsitaiion of G iLiver
Oil with lguimea amni Sotli, and de tr uinuedi t
try I Jb1arve takt ent aoneottle, and it has
given th more relief thans anything I lave
eve triedi efore, and 1 have greamt pleasure-
iii receor.iiensliung it to those simili;srly
a1fieted,

Six Lote-raliaisve already failed in New York
since January I.

There are many Cough Mixtures, but only
one cAlln's Lung ailècsami ; try it.-See. ad.

Berlin hs bt e -eira-lata.50,000 o! is
inhabitants.

'T. Buirrosws, of Wilkescport, t-rites tisai lhe
was cureti e! a vecry dlangerons case o! inflama
ma;tion e! the- laungs, solely' b>' tse use o! fit-e
bottlces ai Dr. Thsornas' Eclectric 0il. Fece
great pleasure ta recommendiing it to thei

pim>hic, as hu hadt provedi i (for- asany affilie
u-ieases it mrenioas te ciurec thirough bis

frienmds, anti in nearly' eue-> instance it w-as
effectual. Do nsot be detceivcti b>' an>' hiia-
tiens cf Dr. Th'lomas' Eclectric 0il. Be cure
you gel tisa gaenuine. $

Englandi bas 5,000,000 widows

in te ebapc cf digestive weakness, lassitude,
inractivrity of the kidneys, pains lu tie region
cf the iver andi shoule- blades, mental de-
pression coupleti th headiache, furredi

Ue, vetige, s utinesh d ereardeti.
cove NortlDepy Lyma' egme Dis
a-esr>' oanealthspepîleeCure, anti aventis

ant gives tant te tise wh'ole systemn. ,-
Titra are probably' net mort than tan

peers in Loandon t-ho lite ca their owna
property'.

Mr. George Tolea, tiruggist, Gr-avenhuret,
Ont., wrmites : " My> cuaitoes t-ha have usedi
Northsrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery'
andi Dyspeptia Cure say' that Et las dent them
mare goodi tissu anything they have et-ar
usedi." It bas indeedi s wonderful influence


